Rapid mapping of genomic P1 clones: the mouse L-isoaspartyl/D-aspartyl methyltransferase gene.
We report the mapping of the gene for the murine protein-L-isoaspartate (D-aspartate) O-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1. 77) from a 129 mouse strain. This gene encodes an enzyme present in all tissues that can catalyze the first step of a repair reaction in which age-damaged proteins containing abnormal l-isoaspartyl (or d-aspartyl) residues can be converted to forms containing normal l-aspartyl residues. We first mapped the restriction sites from a genomic P1 clone using a rapid method generally applicable to all bacteriophage P1 clones containing large DNA inserts. We show that a single pulsed-field electrophoresis blot can be used to map an entire 89-kb P1 clone insert for eight restriction endonucleases with an error of no more than 2% of the length of the fragment, or 1 kb at the middle of the insert. In this method, we combine complete restriction endonuclease digestion at rare sites within the P1 vector with partial restriction endonuclease digestion within the insert. After size separation by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and blotting, the fragments are detected by Southern hybridization with probes to the vector. This method is potentially useful for restriction mapping other large DNA clones such as artificial chromosomes. We then determined the positions of the exons of the methyltransferase gene by restriction mapping of long PCR fragments. The previously unidentified exon 8, which encodes the -DEL C-terminus of the more acidic isozyme II, was sequenced and mapped 5. 3 kb from the end of exon 7.